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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHN MEE,
Civil Action No. 1 3-03754(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Plaintiff JohnMee (“Plaintiff’)’s appeal,seekingreview of a final

determinationby AdministrativeLaw Judge(“AU”) LeonardOlarschdenyinghis application

for a periodof disability anddisability insurancebenefits(“DIB”). The Court resolvesthis

matteron theparties’briefspursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1 (f). For thereasonsset forth below,

the Court REMANDS the final decisionof theCommissionerof SocialSecurity.

I. BACKGROUND

This caseturnson whethersubstantialevidencesupportstheAU’s decisionthatPlaintiff

wasnot undera disability within the meaningof the Social SecurityAct from May 30, 2000,

whenhe allegedhebecamedisabled,throughSeptember30, 2004, the datehe was last insured.

Plaintiffmaintainsthathewasdisabledwithin themeaningof the Social SecurityAct

from May 30, 2000throughJuly 18, 2011, thedateof theAU’s decision. (SeePl.’s Br. 1, ECF

No. 7). Plaintiff wasborn on September22, 1947,andappliedfor benefitsin October2008. (R.
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at 132).’ He waspreviouslymarriedbut divorcedhis wife in Septemberof 1983. (Id. at 133).

He remainssingleanddoesnot haveany children. LId.). Since1995,Plaintiff hasgenerally

lived in an attic “not outfittedwith properheating,air conditioning,plumbing,ventilation,

lighting or bedding.” (Id. at 1106). He movedinto a shelterduringthe summerandwinter

monthsdueto weatherextremes.(Id.). Plaintiffbeganreceivingservicesat the EastOrange

VeteransHospital in February2007,at which time he washomeless.(Id.).

Plaintiff hasa master’sdegreein businessadministration.(Id.). From 1970through

1973,heworkedas a Russianlinguist in themilitary andthenworkedin a governmentjob from

1975 through 1987. (Id.). In 1987,hebeganto showpoorwork stability andheultimately

ceasedworking in 1994. (Id.).

Plaintiff maintainsthathe is disableddueto the limitationsresultingfrom his major

depressionandanxietydisorder.2A discussionof Plaintiffs impairmentsfollows.

A. Plaintiffs Major DepressionandAnxiety RelatedDisorder

Plaintiff suffersfrom major depression,which hasresultedin his completesocial

isolation,suicidal ideation,andpooroverall functioning. (Id.at 1106). Despiteongoing

treatment,Plaintiff continuesto suffer from symptomsof majordepressionandanxiety. (id.).

In September2007,Dr. AndreaCruz, a clinical psychologistof the EastOrangeVeterans

Hospital,begantreatingPlaintiff. (Id.). At that time, hepresentedwith “a significanthistoryof

majordepression,anxiety,andalcoholdependence.”(Id.). In particular,Dr. Cruz notedand

further testifiedat thehearingbeforetheAU that Plaintiffs alcoholdependencehadbeenin

remissionfor severalyearsandthat it hasshownitself to be a secondaryillness. (Id. at 42, 47,

l “R.” refersto thepagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
2 Plaintiff initially filed for disability benefitson thebasisof ischemicheartdiseaseandmajordepression.
However,he hassinceconcededthat therewasno evidencethat ischemicheartdiseaseexistedprior to his datelast
insuredandthat the ischemicheartdiseasewasnot diagnoseduntil 2008. (P1’s Br. 5). As such,this Opinion
discussesonly Plaintiff’s majordepressionandanxietyrelateddisorder.
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1106). Dr. Cruz’s notesfrom September13, 2010alsostatethatPlaintiff wasdisabledwell prior

to 2004andthat hecontinuesto bedisabled. (Id. at 42-43, 1106).

Dr. FouadEljarrah,Plaintiff’s psychiatrist,opinedin a November5, 2010reportthat

Plaintiffs alcoholismwasnot a significantfactor contributingto his disability. (Id. at 2362).

On March 13, 2011,Dr. Eljarrahcompleteda PsychiatricReviewTechnique(PRT) form,

specificallydiagnosingPlaintiff with depressivesyndrome(Listing 12.04)and an anxietyrelated

disorder(Listing 12.06). (Id. at 2365). The PRT additionallyprovidedthatPlaintiff suffered

from markedlimitations/difficultiesin: (1) restrictionsof daily living; (2) maintainingsocial

functioning; and(3) maintainingconcentration,persistenceor pace. (Id. at 2375). The PRT also

notedthat Plaintiff hassufferedthreeepisodesof decompensationof extendedduration. (Id. at

2375).

In supportof his findings as to thedepressivesyndrome,Dr. Eljarrahprovidedthat

Plaintiff sufferedfrom a pervasivelossof interestin almostall activities,appetitedisturbance

with changein weight, sleepdisturbances,psychomotoragitation,decreasedenergy,feelingsof

guilt or worthlessness,difficulty concentrating,andthoughtsof suicide. (Id. at 2368). In support

of his findings as to theanxietyrelateddisorder,Dr. Eljarrahfound thatPlaintiff sufferedfrom a

generalanxietydisorderaccompaniedby the following: motor tension,autonomichyperactivity,

apprehensiveexpectation,andvigilance/scanning.(Id. at 2370). Dr. Eljarrahfurthernotedthat,

Plaintiffs anxiety-relateddisorderwascharacterizedby the following: a persistentirrational fear

of a specificobject,activity or situationwhich resultsin a compellingdesireto avoid the dreaded

object,activity, or situation;recurrentseverepanicattacksmanifestedby a suddenunpredictable

onsetof intenseapprehension,fear, terror, andsenseof impendingdoomoccurringon the

averageof at leastoncea week; recurrentobsessionor compulsionswhich area sourceof
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markeddistress;andrecurrentandintrusiverecollectionsof a traumaticexperience,which area

sourceof markeddistress. (Id.).

At thehearingbeforeAU Olarsch,Dr. Cruz testifiedthat sheagreedwith Dr. Eljarrah’s

PRT findings. (Id. at 60). SheadditionallytestifiedthatPlaintiff’s major depressionandanxiety

did not beginduringtheperiodof September30, 2004to February2007,but ratherthatPlaintiff

sufferedfrom majordepressionandanxietylong beforeSeptember30, 2004. (Id. at 63).

B. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff initially filed an applicationwith the Social SecurityAdministrationfor benefits

on October21, 2008. (Id. at 132). On January15, 2009, theAdministrationdeniedPlaintiff’s

requestfor disability benefits. (Id. at 77). Plaintiff submitteda requestfor reconsiderationon

May 3, 2010. (Id. at 87). Thereafter,theAdministrationhadPlaintiff’s claim independently

reviewedby a physiciananddisability examineruponhis requestfor reconsideration.(Id. at 89).

Subsequently,on July 7, 2011,Plaintiff requesteda hearingbeforeanAU. (Id. at 95). The

hearingwasheldbeforeAU Olarschon June16, 2011 in Newark,New Jersey. (Id. at 27, 31).

On July 18, 2011,AU Olarschissueda decisionfinding that Plaintiff wasnot disabled

from September30, 2004throughthedateof decision. (Id. at 18-22). Thereafter,on September

12, 2011,Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil reviewof AU Olarsch’sdecision. (Id. at 5). The

AppealsCouncil deniedPlaintiff’s requeston April 15, 2013,renderingtheAU’s decisionthe

final decisionof theCommissioner.(Id. at 1). As a result,Plaintiff appealedto this Court on

June18, 2013. (Compl.,ECF No. 1). This Courthasjurisdictionto reviewthis matterpursuant

to 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. TheFive-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHas a Disability

Underthe Social SecurityAct, theAdministrationis authorizedto payDIB to “disabled”

persons.42 U.S.C. § 423(a). A personis “disabled” if he is unable“to engagein any substantial

gainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairmentwhich

canbe expectedto result in deathor which haslastedor canbe expectedto last for a continuous

periodof not lessthan 12 months.. . .“ 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(l)(A). A personis unableto engage

in substantialgainful activity whenhis physicalor mentalimpairmentsare“of suchseveritythat

he is not only unableto do his previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age,education,and

work experience,engagein anyotherkind of substantialgainful work which existsin the

nationaleconomy.. . .“ 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(A).

Regulationspromulgatedunderthe Social SecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(l).At stepone, the AU

assesseswhetherthe claimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. §
404.1520(a)(4)(i). If so, theclaimantis not disabledand,thus,theprocessends. Id. If not, the

AU proceedsto steptwo anddetermineswhetherthe claimanthasa “severe”physicalor mental

impairmentor combinationof impairments.20 C.F.R. § 404.l520(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuch

impairment,the claimantis not disabled. Id. Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,

the AU proceedsto stepthree. Id. At stepthree,the AU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii). If

so, theclaimantis disabled. Id. Otherwise,theAU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthree

sub-steps:

(1) the AU mustmakespecificfindingsof fact asto the claimant’s
[RFC}; (2) the AU mustmakefindings of the physicalandmental
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demandsof the claimant’s past relevant work; and (3) the AU
must comparethe [RFC] to the past relevantwork to determine
whetherclaimanthasthe level of capabilityneededto performthe
pastrelevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000)(citationsomitted).

The claimantis not disabledif his RFC allows him to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iv). However,if the claimant’sRFC preventshim from doingso, the AU

proceedsto the fifth and final stepof theprocess.Id.

The claimantbearstheburdenof prooffor stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d 546, 550 (3d Cir.

2004)). “At stepfive, theburdenof proofshifts to the SocialSecurityAdministrationto show

that the claimantis capableof performingotherjobs existingin significantnumbersin the

nationaleconomy,consideringtheclaimant’sage,education,work experience,and [RFC).” Id.

(citing Ramirez,372 F.3dat 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”3

This Courtmustaffirm anAU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence.See

42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389,401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheranAU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Courtmustreview the evidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Court maynot “weigh theevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor those

of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citationomitted).

Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidentical to those
coveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourtwill considercaselaw developedunder
bothregimes. Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399 F.3d546, 551 n. I (3d Cir. 2005)(citationomitted).
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Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecided

the factual inquiry differently.” Hartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted).

III. DISCUSSION

At stepone,the AU found thatPlaintiff hadnot engagedin substantialgainful activity

during the periodat issue. (R. at 20). At steptwo, theAU determinedthat throughoutthe date

last insuredtherewereno medicalsignsor laboratoryfindings to substantiatethe existenceof a

medicallydeterminableimpairment. (Id.). Thus, the AU concludedthatPlaintiff wasnot

disabledanddid not proceedbeyondsteptwo of the five-stepsequentialevaluation. (Id. at 21).

Plaintiff contendsthat this Court shouldremandtheAU’s decisionat steptwo becausetheAU:

(1) improperlyfocusedon Plaintiffs failure to seektreatment;(2) improperlyestablishedan

onsetdateand further failed to consulta medicaladvisor;and(3) failed to give controlling

weight to treatingsourceopinion andsubstitutedhis own opinion for the opinionsof thetreating

physicians.(Pl.’s Br. 11). Plaintiff additionallyrequeststhat if this caseis remanded,it be

remandedto a differentAU. (Id. at 27). The Court finds that theAU’s failure to establishan

onsetdateandconsulta medicaladvisorin doing so warrantsremandin this case. Seee.g.

Mauriello v. Astrue, CIV.09-3360(RMB), 2010WL 2079717at *8 (D.N.J. May 25, 2010)

(remandingtheAU’s determinationwheretheAU failed to applySSR83-20in determiningthe

onsetdateofplaintiffs disability).

A. Whetherthe AU ImproperlyDeterminedtheOnsetDateandFailedConsulta
Medical Advisor in Violation of SSR83-20

Plaintiff contendsthat theAU’s determinationat steptwo violatedSSR83-20. (Pl.’s Br.

14). In particular,Plaintiff arguesthat the AU madeno effort to determinetheonsetdateof

Plaintiffs majordepression.(Id. at 14-15). Additionally theAU rejectedtheopinionsof
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treatingsourcesand failed to seekthe opinionof a medicaladvisorto assistin determiningthe

onsetdate. (Id. at 15). Defendantcountersthat (1) SSR83-20 is inapplicablein this case

becausetheAU’s determinationthat Plaintiff wasnot disabledobviatedthedutyunderSSR83-

20 to determinean onsetdateof disability; and(2) in the alternative,SSR83-20appliesto

establishingthe onsetof slowly progressiveimpairmentsandPlaintiff hasfailed to establishthat

his majordepressionwasa slowly progressiveimpairment. (Def’s Br. 18-19).

Defendant’sfirst argument,that SSR83-20doesnot applyherebecausetheAU’s

determinationthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledrelievedhim of theduty to determinetheonsetdate

of Plaintiffs allegeddisability is unpersuasive.(Seeid. at 18). As an initial mater,the step-two

inquiry into severity“is a de minimis screeningdeviceto disposeof groundlessclaims.” Newell

v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,347 F.3d 541, 546 (3d Cir. 2003) (citationsomitted). “Although the

regulatorylanguagespeaksin termsof ‘severity,’ the Commissionerhasclarified that an

applicantneedonly demonstratesomethingbeyond‘a slight abnormalityor a combinationof

slight abnormalitieswhich would haveno morethanaminimal effect on an individual’s ability

to work.” lvlcCrea v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,370 F.3d357, 360 (3d Cir. 2004);seealso

Jakubowskiv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 215 F. App’x 104, 107 (3d Cir. 2007)(internalcitations

omitted)(holdingthat“[ijf the evidencepresentedby the claimantpresentsmorethana ‘slight

abnormality,’ the step-tworequirementof ‘severe’ is met, andthe sequentialevaluationprocess

shouldcontinue.”). SSR83-20providesthat

[wjith slowly progressiveimpairments,it is sometimesimpossible
to obtain medical evidence establishing the precise date an
impairmentbecamedisabling. Determiningthe properonsetdate
is particularly difficult, when, for example,the allegedonsetand
the date last worked are far in the past and adequatemedical
recordsare not available. In such cases,it will be necessaryto
infer the onset date from the medical and other evidence that
describethehistory andsymptomatologyof thediseaseprocess.
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It is well establishedthat SSR83-20is applicableto situationssuchasthis one,wheremedical

evidencefrom therelevantperiod is unavailable.Newell, 347 F.3dat 549 (citing DeLorme1’.

Sullivan, 924 F.2d 841, 848 (9th Cir. 1991))(“In the eventthat themedicalevidenceis not

definite concerningthe onsetdate andmedicalinferencesneedto bemade,SSR83-20requires

the administrativelaw judgeto call upontheservicesof a medicaladvisor.”).

Here,Dr. Cruz testifiedthat sheneverspoketo anyonewho treatedPlaintiff prior to the

relevantperiod. (R. at 43). However,Dr. Cruz furthertestifiedthat shedid not think that

anyonein their right mentalstatewould live in an attic for overtenyearswhenhis family

memberswereencouraginghim to moveinto an apartmentin thebasementof thehouse. (Id. at

48-49). Dr. Cruz further explainedthatprior to September2004Plaintiff did not haveany

activitiesoutsideof theattic andthathe spentmostof his time there. (Id. at 49). TheAU did

not questionPlaintiff as to why he failed to seekmedicaltreatmentprior to February2007.

Rather,the AU’s questioningof Plaintiff pertainedto whetherhe sufferedfrom a cardiac

disorderandwhetherPlaintiff wasdisabledprior to September2004. (Id. at 3 5-36, 68); seealso

Newell, 347 F.3dat 547 (internalcitationsomitted)(holdingthat “[r]etrospectivediagnosisof an

impairment,evenif uncorroboratedby contemporaneousmedicalrecords,but corroboratedby

lay evidencerelatingbackto theclaimedperiodof disability, cansupporta finding of past

impairment.”). Thus, the evidencepresentedat thehearingbeforetheAU shouldhave

promptedthe AU to infer theonsetdateof Plaintiff’s depression.Instead,the AU determined

thatbecausetherewereno medicalsignsor laboratoryfindings to substantiatetheexistenceof a

medicallydeterminableimpairmentthroughthedatelast insuredPlaintiff wasnot disabled. (R.

at 21). As such,theAU’s failure to infer an onsetdatewasin violation of SSR83-20. See

SSR83-20(whereadequatemedicalrecordsareunavailable“it [is necessaryto infer theonset
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datefrom the medicalandotherevidencethatdescribethehistory andsymptomatologyof the

diseaseprocess.”).

Defendant’ssecondargumentthatPlaintiff failed to establishthathe suffersfrom a

slowly progressiveimpairmentandas suchSSR83-20 is inapplicable,is similarly unpersuasive.

(Def, ‘s Br. 18-19). As an initial matter,depressionhasbeenheld to be a slowly progressive

impairmentin instanceswherethe claimant’sconditionworsensover a periodof time. Seee.g.

Kirkwoodv. Astrue, CFV.A.09-1347,2010WL 3239167at *1 (E.D. Pa.Aug. 11,2010)(holding

that “a worseningof [claimant’s] symptoms... evidence[d]theprogressivenatureof

[claimant’s] disease.”);seealso Wilson v. Astrue, 10-4517, 2011 WL 2036673at *5 (E.D. Pa.

May 24, 2011)(internalcitationsandquotationsomitted)(holding that “the AU mustinfer the

onsetdatebasedon anunclearmedicalrecordand [where] the impairmentat issuebecomes

progressivelyworseoveran extendedperiodof time.”). Moreover,as arguedby Plaintiff, SSR

83-20dictatesthatan“AU shouldcall on the servicesof a medicaladvisorwhenheor shemust

infer the onsetdateof an impairmentthat is not clearfrom the applicant’smedicalrecords.”

Jakubowski,215 F. App’x at 107 (quotingSSR83-20). In suchcircumstanceswherereasonable

inferencesabouttheprogressionof the impairmentcannotbeascertained“on thebasisof the

evidencein the file andadditionalmedicalevidenceis not available,it maybe necessaryto

exploreothersourcesof documentation.”Newell, 347 F.3dat 549. Suchinformation“may be

obtainedfrom family members,friends,andformeremployersto ascertainwhy medical

evidenceis not availablefor thepertinentperiodandto furnish additionalevidenceregardingthe

courseof the individual’s condition.” Id.

Here,the AU notedthat thereis no medicalevidenceto substantiatePlaintiffs claimed

depression.(R. at 21). However,Dr. Cruz testifiedthatshebelievedPlaintiffs disabling
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impairmentexistedprior to hertreatmentof Plaintiff. (Id. at 43). Additionally, a letter from

Plaintiffs sister,JoannaGibsonwasreadinto therecordat thehearing. (Id. at 44-46). In

relevantpart, the letterprovidedthat following thedeathof their motherin 1993,Plaintiff lived

in the attic of the family homeandrefusedto moveinto an apartmenton thesecondfloor. (Id.).

The letteradditionallyprovidedthat he wasnot really functioning,hehadsuicidal ideations,he

isolatedhimselffrom his family andhehadno friends. (Id. at 45-46). The letter from Plaintiffs

sisterultimatelydiscussedtheprogressionof Plaintiffs depressionfrom thetime his mother

passedawayuntil December2010. (Id. at 45-46,201-202).

Despitethe testimonyof Dr. Cruz, the AU’s decisionprovidedthathe gavelittle weight

to all of the treatingsourceopinionswhich providedthatPlaintiffs disability startedprior to the

datelast insuredon the groundthat suchopinionsarenot basedon contemporaneousreportsbut

ratheron Plaintiffs subjectivehistoryasrecountedto his treatingphysicians. (Id. at 21). While

the AU disregardedthe opinionsof Plaintiffs treatingdoctors,theAU also failed to seek

medicaladvicefrom a medicalexpertin the field of psychiatry. SeeOrquerav. Comm‘r ofSoc.

Sec.,416 F. App’x 139, 142 (3d Cir. 2008)(internal citationsandquotationsomitted)(holding

that “SSR 83-20instructstheAU to infer the onsetdatefrom the evidencebut requiresthat the

AU’s judgmenthavea legitimatemedicalbasis.”).TheAU similarly failed to considerthe

letter from Plaintiffs sister. (R. at 21). TheAU did not makereferenceto or providehis

reasonsfor discountingthe letter submittedby Plaintiffs sister,which attestedto Plaintiffs

conditionprior to September2004. (Id.).

Accordingly, theALl’s finding wasin violation of SSR83-20. SeeKlangwaldv.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,269 F. App’x 202, 205 (holding that“we havegenerallyappliedSSR83-20

only wheremedicalevidencefrom therelevantperiod is unavailable.”);seealsoNewell, 347
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F.3d at 549 (holdingthatwherethereis a lack of medicalevidenceit “may benecessaryto

exploreothersourcesof documentation.”).This Court remandstheAU’s determinationas to

the onsetdateof Plaintiff’s disability. The Court furtherdirectsthe AU to adhereto SSR83-20,

seekmedicaladviceandexploreothersourcesof documentationin determiningtheonsetdateof

Plaintiff’s disability.

B. Plaintiff Fails to EstablishBias

Plaintiff additionallyarguesthatremandto a differentAU is appropriate.(Pl.’s Br. 27).

The Third Circuit hasheld thatclaimantsareentitledto haveevidenceevaluatedby anunbiased

adjudicator. SeeHummelv. Heckler, 736 F.2d 91, 95 (3d Cir. 1984). Theright to an impartial

decision-makeris of evengreaterimportancein administrativeproceedingsin light of the

absenceof proceduralsafeguardswhich arenormallyavailablein judicial matters. SeeVentura

v. Shalala,55 F.3d900, 903 (3d Cir. 1995). Nonetheless,hearingofficers areprovideda

presumptionof impartialityunlessa claimantis ableto demonstratethat theyhave“display[ed]

deep-seatedfavoritismor unequivocalantagonismthatwould makefair judgmentimpossible.”

Liteky v. UnitedStates,510 U.S. 540, 555 (1994).

Here,Plaintiff arguesthat the AU hasdemonstratedbiason thebasisthathe completely

ignoredall evidencein therecordin favor of his own lay opinionregardingPlaintiff’s

depression.(Pl.’s Br. 27). In instanceswherethe courthasremandeda caseto a differentAU,

“therehasbeenevidenceof coercion,intimidation,or othermisconducton thepartof the

original AU.” Ventura, 55 F.3d at 902. Plaintiff in this casepointsto nothingto establisha

“deep-seatedfavoritism or unequivocalantagonism”necessaryto establishbias. SeeLiteky, 510

U.S. at 555 (holding that a basisfor biasrequires“a deep-seatedfavoritismor antagonismthat

would makefair judgmentimpossible”). Plaintiff offers only theAU’s improperfinding that
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Plaintiff’s depressionwasnot severe. Afier reviewingthe transcript,thereis no reasonto find

that the AU in this casedemonstratedbiastowardsPlaintiff. Thus,theCourt rejectsPlaintiff’s

requestfor a differentAU on remand.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Courthasreviewedtheentirerecordand, for thereasonsdiscussedabove,finds that

the AU’s determinationat steptwo that Plaintiff wasnot disabledis not supportedby substantial

evidence. Accordingly, theCourt remandsthis matterto theAU. On remand,the Courtdirects

the AU to adhereto SSR83-20, seekmedicaladviceandexploreothersourcesof

documentationin determiningthe onsetdateof Plaintiff’s disability. If the AU determinesthat

Plaintiff hasa severeimpairmentor combinationof impairments,theAU is furtherdirectedto

continueon with the sequentialevaluationprocess.An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis

Opinion.

DATED: May,2014

LINARES
JUDGE
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